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S A PLEASURE, mingled with difficulties and perplexities. "What shall I give?" is now perplexing She

minds of many. We would suggest that a useful and substantial gift such as can be bought here would
be doubly apppreciated. You will find on this page many valuable suggestions that will doubtless

enable you to determine what to give your friends and relatives. The difficulties of Christmas shopping can
be materially lessened by coming out early in the weeK and avoiding the usual rush and jam that will increase
with each succeeding day until Christmas. Then you can get better service and a better selection early in the
weeK than it would be possible to get later. Our Christmas offerings on this page you will find of more than
ordinary interest. You will find bargains here that are absolutely beyond the ability of any concern in the
Territory to match. We say again shop early and don't fail to see our display of useful Xmas Gifts

One of our fine Cravenctte, Kersey, Melton or
Beaver Overcoats would maKc a

handsome Christmas gift

000

SilKs
For Christmas Presents

A handsome Silk Dress I 'at lorn Tor a Xinas
gift, would please any lady. We have prett new
patterns in plain changeable effects bought espe.
chilly for the. holiday trade. Tell ymr husbands
or your Big Hud about it.

Otic never tires of abluck Silk !)res. it is al-

ways ready for any occasion. We make vme
special holiday offerings in 'J7 inch Hlu-'- I Van
de Soie Silk, which is a real Sl.ti'.t q , r
value. per yard I.u

'17 inch black lVau d. Soie thai
a :i.0() value at pey yard

Viheh black Taffeta that's alSI0
'CVnie lit per yard

.Mi inch black Taffeta that is spe
aim-- , at per yai d

:tii inch warranted black Taffeta that

al

is 'pi.il to any $1.2f quality, at per yil

III! inch warranted black Taffeta. ith a tire
soft Cashmere llnish that's sfLMui value q rr

at per yard pi.Jv
Colored SilKs

l!7 inch Taffetas in all tie popular
shades, the usual $1.00 vade. at per ,.ard

J) inch lVau de Soie. a beautiful
silk'in all the popular shad s, per yd

Dress Goods
A nice dress pattern of woolen material

would make a very useitil niristnius gift. Our
assortment is large and vaiied. You will tind

most desirable for street or ev mug
wear.

lib inch all wool Albatross in black,
cream, pink, blue and eaidiual. per yard

It! inch Hrilliautine in en am, black,
grey and 'due, per .Card

10 inch Granite Cloth in navy, black,
tan, brown and reds, extra value, per yd

0 inch wool Novelty Suitings in

shades of brown, blue ami red. per yard

'27 inch all woo! Tricot Flannels in
pink, blue, navy. tan. grey, brown, per yd

;10 inch all wool Flannels and herpes
in till the loading shades

re' inch wool Flannel (souk- - ul crtisc them a- -

Hroadelothl in grey, navy, orown, cardinal,
and black, special value, per yard

85c

anything

50c

50c

:'2 inch Uroadcloth in black, na v. Q en
brown, eardinul. grey, per yd Trie, SH'o ,0U

Individual Dress Patlei us ie uovcln Itnllian
tines and Manish material, would ( j aa
make a handsome Xmas ritt. 7 !. 4I ! iiUU

A comfortable Christmas for the boy

would be one of our nobby Overcoats
any sizeuind any fjrade

ONE PRICE

$1.50
90c

75c

$1.00

anywhere,

$1.00

75c

75c

25c

50c.

50c

present

Fine Linens.
For Christmas Gifts,
We have a grand line of Scarfs, Squares, Tray Cloths,
Table Cloths, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc.

White linen hemstitched table cloths, tf (f
siz ."t'.72 inches for 4Z.UU

White linen drawn thread tablecloths, rn
size 00x80 twlies for P Z . D U

White linen fringed luble cloths,
.size ()xb0 inches fr

White linen hemstitched table cloths, (j i rn
si.f t'.ixttO inches,.... vPJ.jU

Dresser Scarfs.

for

for

Linen scarfs, size Uxf0 inches,

Linen scarf, size 17xliH inches

Linen scarf, hemstitched ends, drawn thread
pattern, siz l'.txfiO inches, . . '.

Linen scarf, hemstitched all around
.size l7xr! inches

Linen scarf, hemstitched all around, extra
heavy quality, drawn thread figure in center . .

Linen Art Squares.
Fine linen squares, hemstitched all around,

size :.SI- - inches
Fine linen squares, hemstitched all around

size liOxliO inches
Fine linen squares, hemstiehed all around,

sixe llxl 1 indies
Fine linen squares, double hemstitched, all

around, size irixlfi

Fine linen squares, double hemstitched,
size 4BxlH

Tray Cloths.
Nice linen hemstitched tray cloths,

size 17x17 inches ..
Linen hemstitched tray cloths,

ize 10x1 ft inches
Linen hemstitched tray cloths,

size lHxlH inches

Doylies.
Linen fringed round doylies, with hemstitched

centers, size 0 inches
Linen fringed with centers r

size 12 inches.
Linen round with T)C

center, size la inches AtiLt

7 inch table linens,
values, per yard

70 inch table linen, extra values,
per yard

72 inch line satin Damask tablo
linen, pT yard '

72 inch extra line satin Damask table
linens, per yard

NapKins.
flood linen size 20x20 inches,

S1.2."i values, per dozen
Cood linen size 21x21 inches, $1.7;"i

values, per do.
lixtra tine linen size

2:t.2:t inches, i?!l values, per dozen
Extra line large linen size 24x21 in.

per dozen ;i.rosi

50c.
75c.

.. 75c.
$1.00
$1.25

:75c.
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

25c.
35c.
40c.

10c.
doylies hemstitched

fringed doylies, hemstitched

Table Linens.
special

Linen
napkins,

napkins

napkins

napkins,

50c
75c.

$1.00
$1.25.

$1.00
$1.50
$2.50
$5.00

V

One of our HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX fine
Suits would be appreciated by any

man as a Christmas gift

Ladies' Coats.
Nothing would be more appropriate, more

useful or more appreciated for --,i Christmas gift
fort he wife, sister or daughter than a handsome
coat. We have just received for the holiday
trade, a new line of e coats in pretty
shades of tan, Castoi. Brown, Black and Fancy
mixtures that are special values at

$10 $ 12.50 $15 $20
Had better buy one now and have it laid away
while you cau get any size. A few days later
the sizes will be broken

Ladies' Suits.
One of our line hand-tailore- d sui's would be

appreciated by any lady as a Christmas gift. We
show a pretty line in up to-dat- r styles and color,
ingsat

$7.50 $10 $12.50 $15
Handsome skirts in novelties, plain colors

and black at

$5.00 $6.00 $7.50
Fine Black Panama and Voile skirts al

$7.50 $!0 $12.50 $15
Furs.

We have just received a shipment of New-Fur- s

for the holiday trade. Nothing would be
more appropriate for a Christinas Gift than a
handsome fur. We have them, Coney, Mink,
Sabre, Bear and Beaver at prices i C Aft
ranging from $2.f0 up to p 1 0.UU

Handkerchiefs.
4 Nice white hemstitched and embroidered

handkerchiefs make useful Christmas gifts. We
show a grand line in plain hemstitched and pretty
embroideried goods. Good hemstitched white
handkerchiefs at

5c. to 25c.
Pretty embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs,

10c. to 25c.
'Fine embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs at

25c. up to $1.50
Pretty Shawls.

Make useful and inexpensive (Jilts. We have
silk shawls in roa?n pink, blue and black at

$S'.50 $2 $2.50 $3 $4
Ice wool circular shawls in white and black,

also white with pink-- or blue borders

$3 to $4.50 each.
Saxony shawls, in all colors

25c. up to $1.25 each

One of our Nobby New Suits would please the
boy for a Christmas gift. 'You can get

them here from 75c to $7.00

COMPANY SPOT CASH
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